John Sr-.uart A11i.tt Da.izetti: in th. )iqhL of Xo'a'ticism an'| the Leachih'|
of Johan, Jimon t{dy., Fllcmeni, sh.fiesbu.v l99I XvIIl- 301p.

l4o2art's foibles have becn extensivetv explo.ed and his diwinitv dented
in r.r.cnt yea.s;lr.llini's anqclic st.tus to. has been flaucd irI.vo(rtbtv
by the pubrlcation ol his l{:l,Lers.Doni7{)tti, co.vcrseLv, has.l avs enjoved
a bad p;ess- Accordinq to received opinio! he sas an earL|v if uo.kaholic
music;achinc, no sainL. rut a uomanisc. who dis.ove.ed a t.aqic but under
AlIiti ut-te'lv rei'cts
sLandable nemesis in lrcmcntia ?aralvtica- .iohn
belore vou dismiss jr, vou hdd b.tLel rcad his
this carnal
The .areer of ibe BerqaMsc composcr, looked .t objectivelv, was a sort
lhan !oo.' he was raised
of miracl.. Born of h.lpless
llav',
Lo a summit of fam. bv the inspired inte.v.ntion of Johann simoncxicnd
a deus indeed. ex rhe machina of the internaiional operatic circuit
inq a salvinq hand Lo an insiqnificant child uho could not even sinq (Lbe
charilv school of uusi.). His educttio' al
ba;ic requir;menL oI I'1avr's just
unusual, it ras fantastic, if the vounq
Berqamo md Boloqna was nots
as a .esuLt cherished nolions of a sacred inle.v"tion on
"".;""his behalf- should anvone be su.r.iseal? The cvnjcisn of a Rossini, lhe
a1r
ha.d barqainilq or a Bellini, the sanquine no.chalence of ' Paciniprcs
.ame abo;t rhr;ush a familv qroundinq in music, Donizetli vjesed his
ence beside Lhen as a qifL of cod. The genc.aLlv accepted vie*, Asbbrook's
and
vieu perhaps. is Lhat he eas a tan oI perfecrlv comDonplace Lastes
physi;al i;pulscs, aho happened to be a senius. Ii is aleavs salutarv
to have such notions tcsted.
John AltitL's trook breaks dom into lhree main sections: a bioqrafical
of interpret
secLion, enqaqinqly and conciselv ritten; a ccntre section psvchotoqical.
arion appro;chin; tn" "",pose. from a series of spiritual, of six ope.as
anil phir;sophic viewpoinls, includins a detailed ex inarion
- Liida.tt chanouni,, uatia stuatda, L'e7isi. a'atoore, t\cia di Lanhe''
aoor. Polinxo a.d ,on Pdquale; and a freshlv conprehe.sive caialoque
is Lhe the centre
of ,orks. of these, ih€ nost strikinq ad controversial
se.tion. writsten sith an entirelv peisonal passion- The aulhor's iol:ivation
"There is a danset ot beconinq ov.ttakiliaL uixh eorks of arx
As co.noisseu.shjP cteeps in xhete Deeins ,uch discussion altout
this or that. T@ ofxen atteDtioD xo xhe da.k and creaxivitg of
xhe cmpaser a.e pushed to one side- Ernlition takes ite Place -'"
areas of knNledge
"There is a senuine Deed Lo find fresh neu sec.et
is xa reDain
in oftler fo. arx xo renaih cbalTensiD9-.." "The
vaTnerabTe aDrl oPen to sd.p.is-e'
expose
AII ail every sl-udy, a! this level of personal commitment. willAltiLL's
the autshor's wlnerabiiitv to dismissal' Noi evervone uiII folloe even
fo'
spiritual progress, but there are resdds alnost evervehere,
questions: shen dd
Inva.lablv critics ask fdiliar
iir" .""t """pti""i.
for uhon such aDd such a ,ork Bas oritten. ho, it uas written, aldost
never ilo they ask vlg. In these paqes for esample, and for the first time'
is
the precise sentimenta] and personal backqroud Eo DonizetLi's sonqs
to Lheir
expl;red. I'lusicolosisLs neglect the sonqs of IEalian composcrs
I."" dre Lhe Mco:dre rh.pshold ol opeid. d rirsl skFl'lt 'rlFn
'nouqh,
"";lt
a iina. resorl orler, a h.lodrc rpsp'v- dlkays. N.irher DoniTeLli
-n"-rri.inor verdi made emotional distsinciions bet een song and aria'
"."
to the
as involutiondl naterial thev bear tshe s e kind of relatio'ship Allitst's
tto dra{inqs to the paintinqs of the Great llasters
r"rJ.-,"..
quidance is esoteric to be sue, but beware. often enouqh the facts fall
tisLen
inro piace quiLe alisconcertinslv- The blas6. thosc who elect 'o content
to ,rii" i. luxurious vaccuo eill noi Pant mv of his tsheorisinq,
qith trills and virtuositv nei the. the fomative impulses nor thc conplhcir attenLion a!
ositioml decisions of qreat composers uill enqase
atl. but if ue can bother with hamohic anatvsis, eith the structre ol
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to a composer's motives
their music, uc can also pay a little.l-t.ntion
in rriLin{, a. ope.a in th. first' plncc, io his mird as ueII as to his
..a1t. rronizeLt-i clccted to sel- to nusic Lhos. ihemes, thos. impuls.s,
which uc.e Lhc prerequisite of an especial lv subLle han, Lheir
acconplishmenL, thcir sophislry, shoutd .oL .bsdure the hea.L lhich creatcd
Donizetti's rclationship l,o rl.v.. fervent .s it aas. rcm.ins iantalisinq
(:raid th.b Dontzetti i6 "!.i,k.st ahen he i"- ibltten.ed Ds Rossinl^lritt's
rinqs Lrue both for hin and for hts oonL6hporattes, liosslni
of anhcrishs orly (Rosstnt's own qonlus renair.d lnlnltabIe !116Levor
the soung Dohjzottl rh. oritlcs sny), wi!h ure cu!lous .esu1L l,hat
ilEspoclivc of hls lntcntiohs - ls furthcst (!om devr uhose i'tuencv and
.esourcc only beQdhc frooly accessiblc to the otde! nan.
tlut l4ayr as n inspilation for hufran co.duot remained w.!Lh hln to the
end, th€ good-DaLured, expenslve, sunhv bchaviout of ihe maeslfo (no one,
wlth any JusLicc, could apply Lhr)so adJecLives l:o Betlini or Rossl.i)
narked hlm out from atmos! everv rivat.
The exlenslve caialogue which compleLes thls book is an inestlmablv valuabl€ LooL beLLe! organjscd than Intaqhl, bui wiih dtfferlnq sLrenglhs.
It is an incomp.rable lont for the sacled oolks which at€ itsted in
Euchalistic ofder, complctc uith soulccs; the sonss are adnlfab]v deLalled,
bul .equir€ indexlng for tho kind of r€f€lonoe ihat eould nonmltv be
appltodl the theaEricalorks at'. tho mosi falliblc area, with occasional
ra;ses (the ralationship of otto Desi in due o.e b aliaabean stmbles
via the
over the hazard oI fonLa.a's ETisabetb oa l,a Fille dD Proscrit printinq
Ionq outdated "Alcoze." red-herrinq proposed bv Ashbrook: and some
ara.ia dtl instead of de'Rudenz, for example) butr eell furnished
err;.s
eith souces
both autoqraph and prinLed.
_Loni/ellrrs lor lhF bed-sidP LdblP. thos. who secL aper'us on
this
rhe ti,e dnd worts o thF qrpJl Ba-cdmdi. uill rol look jn vdin.
Alexander aeatherso.

